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Section Has Heavy
Rains; Creeks RiseU-Bo- at Victim's Last Moments

Hunger Striker Works in Kitchen
One of the heaviest rains to j I

in this section since the fW Jthe summer of 1940, fell ijond"lI IT"2' If :
.

:

Inspection Of
Cafes In County
Nears Completion

(Continued from page one)

lishments, and that until last year
there had been no new ruilings
regarding the matter.

k1s.tfA. Mink

Creeks left their knnb. --- "aa jjj
eral places, and it was report,,
that early Monday night
families had to leave their hoa!

Sugar Rationing Cards

Are Now Being Printed
Presses of the government print-

ing office and print shops through-
out the country rolled today with
GPO's biggest printing order the
preparation of 700 million forms,
cards and booklets for the rationi-
ng: of sugar, to be in the hands of
local rationing agencies by March

Within a "reasonable time" after
that date, possible a week or two,
the registration of every adult1 and
child will take place at public
schoolhouses, Office of Price Ad-

ministration sources said. Each
will get a copy of "War Ration
Book One", containing stamps for
the purchase of sugar for the fol-

lowing 28 weeks.

After a cafe has betti notified
that it does not meet the state re-

quirements, it is closed tempora 32 Billion Dollar
Bill Goes To Senate

. T. T A nTTTT1WAT
smashing f2,070,901,900 WrJ
propnation moved to the
Wednesday with a 371 tr.

dorsement by the house under t
Released by the First Air Force at Mitchel Field, N. Y, this photo

shows the 6.768-to- n tanker Coimbra sliding beneath the waves alter
it was torpedoed by at off the New York coast. The tanker flew

the flag of an allied nation.
mittee warning that supplies
be ready against a supreme
offensive this spring.

The Food Store offers Groceries - Meats at

rily and given a reasonable
length of time to make the advis-"e- d

changes. If the requirements
In the meantime are not met, the
place is not allowed to reopen.

All cafes are required to obtain
a permit to operate a cafe in Hay-
wood county from county sanata-ria- n

free of charge after they have
passed inspection. Failure to meet
the requirements of a ganaitary
rating of at least 70 per cent or
Grade C, shall be sufficient cause
for revoking the permit.

After the inspections are com-
pleted in the county all grades of
cafes will be posted, and will be
published following each survey
made by the sanitarian.

Existing cafes that do not make
passing grades on the old score
sheet used by the sanitarian are be-

ing closed at once to be allowed
time to meet the regulations.

On the new score sheet which
makes up the individual grades the
cafe gets either credit or no
grade. There are 24 different
points of grading on the sheet and
are based in numerica values.

Every precaution and protection
is thrown around the public in the
new regulations. Every cafe is
required to sterlize their eating
utensils, and the checking of glass-
es for lipstick with a flashlight
to detect any trace left is one of
the new requirements.

Ralph Bowser of Dayton, O., was given a six months sentence in the
Dayton workhouse for forbidding his children to attend school. He
promptly went on a hunger strike, and just as promptly he was assigned
to work in the workhouse kitchen. He refuses food, but drinks water.

(Central Prete)
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day morning at the North Canton
Baptist church for Nebbie Robin-

son Lfner, 68, wife of Allen P.
Liner, of Canton who died at
4:30 p. m. Monday in the Hay-

wood County Hospital. Rev. Ho-ba- rt

Rogers, pastor, officiated, as-

sisted by Rev. Walter R. Kelly,
pastor of the Central Methodist
church. Burial was in Beaver-da- m

cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were Os-

car Robinson, Albert Robinson,
Dewey Liner, Babe Liner, How-

ard Taylor, and Mile Ensley.

232 for 35

(Continued from page 1)

staff of the U. S. Employment fa-
cilities.

W. Curtis Russ, editor of The
Waynesville Mountaineer, has
agreed to be interviewed by the
staff for a job as a newspaper re-
porter. Jonathan Woody, presi-
dent of the First National Bank will
be interviewed as applying for the
position of teller in a bank.

Major A. L. Fletcher, chairman
of the North Carolina Empliyment
Compensation Commission and oth

April Shower, Green Cut46-o- z Cans Campbell's

Tomato Juice 20' Asparagus 2 . 27
Surviving are her husband; three

"This country is facing a men-
ace as deadly as the alien enemies

strikes," said W. II. F. Millar
to the Rotary Club last Friday
as he discussed the national labor
relations act.

Mr. Millar has represented cor-
porations for thirty years as
legal advisor, and has appeared in
many cases envolving the act.

"The biggest single contributing
factor to the downfall of France
was its labor government," Mr.
Millar said, as he pointed out that
sit down strikes, and its even
more vicious companion, the slow
down strikes were condoned.",

"There are forces at work in
this country which can easily de-
liver us into the hands of the
Philistines, and Americans should
never say 'It Can't Happen Here.'
We must keep constant vigilence
against inroads of these forces," he
stressed.

"The danger to this country is
not only its rearmament pro-
gram is being; interf erred with and
interrupted by those not seeking
to better the condition of labor,
but rather to interfere with the
country's progress or to better
their own selfish ends."

Mr. Millar was of the opinion
that should proposed peace con-

ference proposals between the CIO
and American Federation of La-
bor be brought about, that John
L. Lewis would emerge the victor,
and present leaders of the two
labor organizations would go into
discard. "At that time, labor
would be in the saddle, and we
would have a labor government,"
he said.

The speaker went into the his-
tory of the National Labor Rela-
tions Act, speaking on the differ-
ent amendments, and the bearing
each had on labor and capital.
"The act is here to stay," he
said, "although the administer
tion of the act had been vicious."
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er officials will be present for the sons, R. G., Hugh and Alden Liner,
installation of the council, which al of Canton; one daughter, Mrs.
will take place in the local office. Lester Smathers, of Canton; two

The council members installed ' grandsons, Jack and Bruce Liner,
on Wednesday will serve for two and two granddaughters, Betty
and three years and will meet Smathers and Patsy Liner.
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IVORY SOAP
Rationing Of Recaps
Starts Here Today

Rationing of recapped and re- -

urday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in
the Wells funeral home in Canton
for Judith Ann Medford, five 12(1 Large

1 Medium

The FOOD STORE Now Has A Full Line Of

t9!?fACE
Fruits and Vegetables

Now Regardless Of Season
O & C FR OZEN FOODS
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OXYDOL
One 25c Package
One 10c Package

Both 26(

The

Broccoli

Brussels Sprouts
Cauliflower
Cooked Squash
Pitted Red Cherries
Black Raspberries
iRhubarb

PItOVIDE

Convenience
Economy

Satisfaction

SPECIAL
25c Package DUZ

2 bars P&G SOAP

Both 260

Green Peas
Peas and Carrots
Green Lima Beans
Green Beans
Whole Kernel Corn
Corn on Cob
Sliced Strawberries
Red Raspberries
Blueberries
Spinach
Asparagus Tips

WAR NEWS
Sliced Peaches

BUY FROZEN FOODS HERE and Several Varieties
LIFEBUOY SOAP

4 bars 210of FishIs bad and our President tells us to expect such news
for at least a yea-r-

Two Held For Death
Of Girl In Asheville

Dr. L. P. Russell, of Fletcher,
and Mrs. Dorothy Goodlake, of
Oteen, were taken into custody by
sheriff's deputies in Asheville Tues-
day after a Buncombe county cor-
oner's jury had recommended that
the two be held in connection with
the death of Lois Layne, 18, of
Tuxedo.

Miss Layne died at an Asheville
hospital recently, as the result of
a criminal abortion, according to
the 'coroner's jury "verdict.

Market Specials
As Loyal Americans We Can Take It Special! on Oranges

DELICIOUS

IVJeats 35 LB.U. S. Bombers Strike
TASTYHard At Jap Unit

American fighter planes and
bombers aiding the Dutch East In-

dies have struck damaeine blows BOLOGNA 19 LB.iat Japanese aircraft and invasion
Nice Firm

SATURDAY ONLY
250 Size, Regular 17c doz.

Saturday 2 doz. 270
216 Size, Regular 22c doz.

Saturday doz. 170
176 Size, Regular 27c doz.

Saturday doz. 200

WEINEEJS 22 LB.

lorces in Southern Sumatra, the
Allied Southwest Pacific command
announced Wednesday.

Indies defense forces, mean-
while, brought down five enemy
bombers out of a force of 21 planes
which attacked the vital United
Nations naval base at Soerabaja
in two waves.

CHOICE

Pork Ribs
SELECT

22 LR

23LR

Are You Doing Your Part?

Buy Defense
Bonds and Stamps

Out Of Your Income

The Friendly Bank

' The

First National Bank
" Member Federal Depeeit Insurance Corporation

($5,000 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor)

Organized 1902

Pork LiverOur Fruits and Vegetables Are

Garden- - Fresh At Low Prices PARKAY

Bethel P. T. A. Will
Elect Officers Today

A meeting of the Bethel Parent-Teach- er

association will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the school auditorium. Officers
will be elected and Founder's Day
observede. The speaker will be the
Rev. J. W. Blitch. Art work of
Bethel school exhibited at the Clyde
school dedication will be on display
in the auditorium.

BUTTER

THE FOOD TOIREtree Baptist Church.
Surviving are the narenta tan

brothers. DavM aiid Richard ant

Main Street Waynesville
the following grandparents, Mrs.
Carl Medford, of Lake Junaluska,
and Mr. and Mrs, R, O. Mehaffey,
of Enka.


